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winds with a dearance from the south in western districts, while 
rain spread to the east coast from Christchurch northward. 

The front became stationary over Northland on the 6th and 7th, 
and a small depression formed there. Considerable rain was reported 
from Northland, with some rain over the remainder of the North 
Island and also in northern and western districts of the South 
Island. On the 8th the depression lay to the east. The rainfall 
distribution remained rather similar, but considerable falls were 
reported in some North Island districts and in Nelson. During the 
next 2 days the depression to the east moved southward, while 
troughs of low pressure crossed the country. Rain affected mainly 
western districts' of both Islands and also Southland and Otago. 
A southerly change on the 11 th brought rain to most of the South 
Island and parts of the North Island. Snow was reported to low 
levels in Otago and Canterbury, and also on some of the North 
Island ranges. The weather cleared in some districts on the 12th, 
but there was rain in Northland with a slow moving trough, while 
another trough of low pressure affected Southland, Fiordland, and 
South Westland. 

During the 13th and 14th a very deep depression was passing 
far to the south while the associated trough crossed the country. 
Rain was fairly general except for most eastern districts. Somewhat 
similar conditions continued at first on the 15th, with gales in 
Canterbury. A change to southerlies then occurred, with rain 
becoming fairly general and snow to low levels in Otago and 
Canterbury. On the 16th a depression formed near the Chatham 
Islands. The weather cleared over most of the South Island, but 
light rain persisted in the north. On the following day a weak ridge 
of high pressure extended over the country, but some rain was still 
reported on the West Coast and in central districts of the North 
Island. 

On the 18th a trough of low pressure crossed the country, with 
an associated' small depression. Rain extended over most of the 
South Island and southern and central districts of the North Island. 
On the following day a weak ridge of high pressure brought mainly 
fine weather. On the 20th a small depression crossed the southern 
North Island, and the associated trough brought rain mainly to 

northern districts of that Island, but some rain was also reported 
in northern and western districts of the South Island. On the follow
ing day the weather cleared in the north as the depression moved 
away, but southern districts of the North Island received some 
rain, while Southland and Fiordland were affected by a trough of 
low pressure in that area. Pressures were again very low far to the 
south, and as the trough crossed the South Island on the 22nd 
northwesterly gales were reported about Cook Strait. Rain affected 
the whole of the South Island and western districts of the North 
Island, with some particularly heavy falls in the Alps. On the 
following day, with the passage of the same trough over the North 
Island, rain spread to northern districts there, while the weather 
cleared in Marlborough and Canterbury. On. the 24th an anti
cyclone was centred to the north-west of the North Island. Some 
rain still persisted on the West Coast and in central districts of the 
North Island. 

During the 25th and 26th a very deep depression passed close to 
Southland, while the associated trough of low pressure crossed the 
country. Many very strong north-westerly gales were reported in the 
South Island and around Cook Strait. Rain extended to all districts 
except on the east coast from Balclutha to Gisborne. Some con
siderable falls were recorded in the Alps. From the 27th to the 29th 
the depres~ion moved southward and eastward past Campbell 
Is~and, whIle another trough of low pressure crossed' the country 
WIth strong westerly to north-westerly winds behind it. Further 
heavy r<;tin was recorded in the Alps and on the West Coast, and 
some ram was also reported from most western and central districts 
of the North Island. In remaining districts of the South Island 
rain continued at first, but the weather gradually cleared in the 
south. The 30th was a day of south-westerlies, with rain affecting 
mainly western and central districts of the North Island. At the 
end of the month an anticyclone was centred over the Tasman 
Sea and a ridge of high pressure from it brought mainly fine weather. 
However, some light rain was still reported, mainly in parts of 
Southland and Westland. 

J. F. GABITES, Director. 
(N.Z. Met. S. Misc. Pub. 107.) 

BANKRUPTCY NOTICES 

In Bankruptcy-Supreme Oourt 

nR.IAN MERVYN ISHORTLAND, I()If iWhalngarei, steelerectlor, was 
adjudged ibankirupt Ion 7 .JUIle 11967. CredIL1jjor's' 'Illeelt:iing was 
helld at tlhe OoUJIltihous,e, Whan:g:areli', on Tuesday, 20 June 11967, 
all: ·10.30 ;a.m. 

C. S. MUUOA!HY, OffidEa[ Aslsignee. 
WbJangarei. 

In 'l3ankruptcy--Supreme Court 

CLIFFORD NEVILLE HIGGIE, lof 1318 Hiagans Road Glenfield 
ooempI:oyed l3.1pial1iisrt:, was adjudg'ed bankrupt O!l1 25 NioVOOl!b~ 
1968. Creditors' meeting witIJl he held at my 'Office 10[1 'Fr~da.y, 
6 December 1968, at 10.i30 a.m. 

E. C. IOAlRlP!ENTElR, Official ASlsignee. 
FoulIitJh i<':lQlor mrwortlh HUIi[dJiing, 1000rtJoms Street iEiaslt Auok-

Wid II. ' 

In Bankruptcy-Supreme Court 

NEVILLE IPATRICK JOHN :MEEHAN, lof Ftat 3 20 Pe1ix IStreet 
OnehUIl:~a, 'Pens~oner, ,was adjudged bankrupt 0[1 126 iNovembe; 
/1'968. CreditolflS' mee~ing will Ibe held at my office on iM'onday, 
9 Decemher 11968, at 10.'30 a.lIn. 

E. C. OAIRlPEINTER, ,offidrall Assignee. 
F1cmr:t!h Flolor, Dlillwort!h Ruililding, Customs Street East, 

Auckihmd 11. 

In Bankruptcy-Supreme Oourt 
--4-

DESMOND :JOHN IBARNES, !of 1 IRlang~oJ:la Ores:celntf: WaiJrakei 
storeman, was ladjudged Ib~a:nkrupt 10[1 21 No~ber 1968~ 
OreditoI1s' meet:li!ng !Will Ibe. helld a.t the CountlbJourse, Na:pieJ", 
on Tuesday, 3 necember 11968, at 110.\30 la.m. 

'P. IR. f[JOIM!AS, ,official iAsiSigne'e. 
Flirst FJloolr, IStiate Ilnsurance,office IBuIilldiing, 136 Victoria 

Street, HamHton. 

In Bankruptcy-Supreme Court 

DESMOND HARWOOD 'McK~ Y, :flormerly 3 Rangiuru Street, IRioto
lrua, coffee-lounge propflleTIOr; I1iOW ,Caire 01£ HaUltu PrilS1o!ll 
Turangii, was adjudgled bankrupt ,on 25 November 1968~ 
Creidi:tJors' meeting will be he:Id at my ,office Ion I~i'onday 
9 December '1'9618, art: 110.;30 a.m. ' , 

IP. R. UOIMAS, ,official Assignee. 
FiTst Flloolr, State {nsufianJoe ,office BuiiJ!ding, '136 Victoria 

Street, Hamliilton. 

In Bankruptcy-Supreme Court 
-I-

IBARRy GEOR<!E WILLIAM. BOWLER, 'of '25 Kenny CreSC'ein;t, 
HamJ'Lvon, dnver, was adjudged balllklrupton 26 November 
1968. Cred:irtJo'rs' meeting w~l1 be held ,at my office 0[1 Tuesday, 
3 December ;19618, at 2 p.'m. 

IP. R. "UOIM~S, Offidai Assignee. 
Hilrst Floolr, lSItiate [n:suI1aD/oe Office Bui[dIi!Ilg, 136 Victoria 

Stroot, Hamillton. 

In Bankruptcy-In the Supreme Court at Auckland 

NOTICE is hereby give!lltihat s:lJaitemenrtJs ,of alccounts and balance 
'Sheets in respe!ct ,of 'the u[lder-ment~oneJd estates, 't!ogether with 
'~he repalrt 'Off 'tlhe -Arudi:t Offiae thereo!l1, have ib'een dully filed 
1m ithe aJbove CoUDt; and I hereby ifurt!her give lIlIoirice that at 
11Jhe sitting IOf 1Jh~ said qount rtlo be heM on Friday, Ithe 113t!h <!ay 
,OIf ne!cemlber 11968, I lIintend 1:10 aJpp!ytEor an 'Order relerusmg 
me from the adminisltIlaJtion lOif Ithe said e\S,1:iartes. 

AipilartJa, Tane, IRewihatu Roald, IWihaJmta!l1e, quarryman. 
Belcher, iRlaymond James, ThuTanga, d1limney sweep. 
Cal1agihan, p'esmond, ifolrme/lily iof Wh:aik:atane, now of 
. l'W1l1angarel; lfiormerJy shop !proprietolr, now ioa:rpenter. 
C1oide, 'Jldhn F:Danois (AJleXiander, 112A Lord Ooibhram Avenue, 

iWhakarane,contflactor. 
ColLi'~r, :David IJolhn, Makeitu, lcarpen:ter., 
CorTI!'lsh, ~an !Norman, 4 Paitersion ISitireet, Mount iMaunga

urn, idnlJVer. 
EV'ans, :P1arul iSt:oddJaJrrt, 11'13 P:iiTIteenth AV'enue, Tauranga, 

greengm:cer. 
Fenton, lJouise :An!l1e, 237 IOce'aiIl Beadh Rioad, Mlount 

IMlaJunganllii, ihaliJridIlesser. 
GeIr~ar:d, lRioha:rd, 34 'Buch:anan Street, Oiportiki, traCllJolf 

driver. 
HJamli'lto[1, I'an 'Ilh!OIIl!as" 111213 ,ocean View IRload !Mowt 

iMialUng'an~i, ,raiilway employee. . ' 
Ha~ey, WruIlSo~ IBrian, :1:1 Plaitel'SiOn Street, Mounl{: !Maunga

nm:, 'Ille\ahanilc. 
Hofland, Bernard Wiffiam, 112 Viale Street, 'Ilaurlanga, block

[ayer. 
Hu'Ssey, A!1lbert EdwaJrd Vane, Te 'Puke labourer. 
Jewell, W:iJlltiamFiI1an:cis, Main IRoaid, Miountf: !Maunganui, 

mi1~hand. 
iM1a1i~en, 'Riichlard Hialro;ld, iWJhJakata!l1e, drivelr. 
IMaw. T:ata, Whakatane, worrkman. 
N~llian, :Stan[ey Jame'S,. 931, OameIlon IRoad, TaulJ1ang!a, pai:nJter. 
0. Keelfe, Mahoney Wiil£red, IMatalta, :farrm worker. 
RiJdb;ards, ;&ex Aiithur, \M:orunt IM:aunganui painter. 
Shea, IClJive Lesllie, Te IPuke, driver. ' 
l1ayil~r, :Raymond GeQlfge, 3016 iMaungatapu iR'oad, Tauranga, 

dri:ver. 
'Thiinider, J'oOO Oharles iDavid, ~M;oUIllt :Maunganui, fl:oUlr-:miU 

employee. 


